Nazarene Bible College- Spanish Track

SACEP Process for registration and Course Schedule through Summer 2021

To take a course from NBC officers must:
1. You must complete the Online SACEP registration form
2. Complete the online NBC application for approval to take SACEP courses as soon as possible.
   a. Under “Education Goals” select, Bachelor of Arts in Ministry, Then select “SACEP” under Area of Focus.
3. Submit all transcripts for consideration. This will be primarily your CFOT transcript (CFOT form).
4. Complete Online Orientation with NBC- NBC will provide dates, but it must be concluded before the start of the course you select.
5. Once you complete the above, you will be able to proceed to your scheduled course.

COURSE SCHEDULE 2021

The list of SACEP courses available for the Spring/Summer Terms (the remainder of the current academic year) are:

Spring A: (March 1-April 11)
- OTR-2033SP – Communicating the Gospel in a Pluralistic World
- PAS-2013SP – The Practice of Christian Ministry
- PAS3043SP – Christian Preaching II (includes Spring B timeframe, as well)

Spring B: (April 12-May 23)
- None of the SACEP courses are offered.

Summer A: (May 24-July 4)
- CEM-2133SP – Leadership of Christian Educational Ministries (now called CEM-2113 – Foundations of Christian Educational Ministries)

Summer B: (June 21-Aug. 1)
- THE-1043SP – Exploring Christian Holiness